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REMARKS OF CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE - (R-KAN.SAS)
TEXAS YOUNG REPUBLICAN. STATE CONVENTION
AUSTIN, TEXAS, MARCH 20, 1965

It's Good to be in Texas -- it's great to be visiting with Xoung Republicans even
though the White House has a local man in the area for the week-end to keep an eye on
your meetings.
1
Politics is generally a bitterly-se rious business but, if we can t occasionall y

laugh at ourselves, it's really not worth the effort.
To illustrate there are no hard feelings over the November election, I want to pay
tribute to our President.
1
Without any qualms whatsoever, I want to state publicly that we re all indebted be-

cause of his .Administrat ion -- even generations yet unborn -- yes even Texans.
Moreover, it looks like the Great Society is going to make this a land of plenty-owe plenty, tax plenty, spend plenty, waste plenty and perhaps in 1966, switch plenty
seats in Congress.
We must recapture the 2 seats lost and pick up additional ones in this great state .
Congress and our country needs men like Bruce Alger and Ed Foreman and certainly everyone
must work to insure the reelection of Senator John Tower.

Believe me there 1 s nothing the

Administrat ion would like more than to eliminate your great Senator.

The "Great Society"

has no provisions for a 2 party system -- just government by consensus -- Henry Ford -Walter Reuther and Martin Luther King.
Republicans all over the country are eager to work.

The Republican Party never has

had a greater responsibil ity at a time when more than ever the world looks and waits and
waits and looks again to the United States for guidance and inspiration in the fight to
preserve and
c019_002_007_all_A1b.pdf

extend freedom.
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to do as a party of responsib le oppositio n.
The Republica n Party has plenty http://dolearchives.ku.edu

I per-

sonally feel we should continue with renewed energy as the ''G.O.P." -- not become irresponsible and permanen tly change to the G.A.P. (Great Alternati ve Party).
Our role should be oppositio n to all ill-advis ed schemes and programs that damage
the people -- now or hereafter .

In addition, our role should be equally strong in our

advocacy and support of proposals which help the private enterpris e systems to increase
earnings of management and the share of the workers.
What this country needs -- and needs now -- is a political party truly represent ative of the needs of the people.

Rather than imposing restraint s on human progress, we

invite the broadest implemen tation by the self-gove rned to meet the challenge s of any
age.
If Lincoln were alive today he would warn against complaenc y and drift -- he would
caution that America cannot maintain its position as a symbol of hopes for all mankind
if only lip service is paid to the grand design outlined by our Founding Fathers.

In

this spirit, Republica ns humbly acknowled ge a responsi bility to serve the Nation in all
things dedicated to the common good.
Let me add that in the rush to improve our image let us not overlook the real
sources .of our strength.
ples in the process.

Yes, we want to win but not sacrifice our fundamen tal princi-

The .American people must have a real choice and a real alternati ve

to Democrat leadershi p.

The surest road to future victories is the way of principle .

That is the sum and substance of our heritage as a great national Party -- that is
the foundatio n upon which our Party is built -- and can now, in 1965, be built anew.
The heritage and the foundatio ns I speak of reach all the way back to 1854, in one
unbroken line.
t~e

They go back even further.

.American Republic itself

they are essential ly the

They're just as solid as the foundatio ns of

for the very good and obvious reason, in my book, that

~·

These are some of the principle s I'm talking about:
Ours is a Constitut ional Republic, of limited, balanced, and dispersed
powers.
We are a federatio n of sovereign states, and a community of sovereign
individua ls.
Our people, all of them without distinctio n, are guarantee d equality
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has
And above all else, ours is a Societ y that is Great, and always

~

been, becaus e it is Free.
States of America?
I ask you -- aren't these the great buildi ng blocks of the United
got into the act, the
My study of histor y says that they are : long before Mr. Johnso n
y.
American people have been hard at work creati ng a Great Societ
of our Repub lican
And aren't these the found ations , in princi ple and in practi ce,
Party?
I think they are.

And I feel sure that you do, too.

greatl y exagg erRecent report s about the death of the Repub lican Party have been
our Party 's future is
ated, The very intens ity of the debate among Repub licans about
g -- someti mes, and far
convin cing eviden ce that the Grand Old Party is alive and kickin
too often, each other.
-- and how do we
The questi on preocc upying all of us is, where do we go from here
get there?
I sugges t two steps:

(1)

to keep in mind that the differ ences betwee n Repub licans

bind us togeth er as a
today are not one fracti on as great as the common intere sts which
intere sts, not our
Party; and (2) to build a strong er Party on the basis of our common
differ ences .
It will not be easy.

Nothin g worthw hile ever is.

easy soluti on to our proble ms?

But

haven~t

we been seekin g an

Haven 't we tended to bask in the reflec ted glorie s of

past victor ies, past leader s, past strate gies?
those who have gone
This is not to say that we cannot learn from the past and from
We lost an electi on last
before . The lesson is clear for the Repub lican Party in 1965.
November, a battle certai nly, but not the war.

We must not become so preocc upied with

victor y.
the why of our last defeat that we neglec t the how of our next

The lesson s of

in the 1966 electi ons
histor y strong ly sugges t that we can expect victor y for our Party
as the Great Societ y beas the large flock of Democ ratic chicke ns come home to roost,
to conce ntrate their fire
gins to shrink under the test of time and as Repub licans begin
on the mishap s and misjud gemen ts of the Democ rats.

1966 . "
Some of us, discou raged and frustr ated may ask, "why worry about

Becau se,

compe titive 2 party
in my opinio n, the people of our Repub lic are entitl ed to a strong
Page 3 of 8
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majority of Americans do believe in sound constitut Because, in my opinion, a http://dolearchives.ku.edu

ional government -- freedom of the individua l -- individua l rights and responsi bilities
provided in a Free Society -- just to mention a few -- Because, we must resist -- yes·
even for those who may presently disagree -- the concentra tion of power in our federal
government -- the continuin g administr ation efforts to control the news and manipulat e
public opinion

Administ ration efforts to "wink'' at scandal in high places -- Vague

Administ ration "promises " designed too often for political purposes -- Because of grave
responsi bilities to generatio ns yet unborn to preserve basic freedom, and because of a
fundamen tal responsi bility to Republica ns (past - present and future), to strengthe n our
party.
It may be dubbed the "<'.rreat Society" by the President , but for those who must pay
I suggest more descripti ve terminolo gy might well be "The Great Anxiety".
their fear is not groundles s, think back to the evening of January

As proof

4, when American

televisio n viewers were subjected to the "longest uninterru pted commercia l in history."
The Johnson State of the Union Advertise ment outlined a plan for creation of the
land of milk, honey and sunshine for all -- particula rly urban dwellers.

In his

47 min-

ute "live" program he pledged his Administ ration to solve all problems, but failed to
mention the cost.

He didn't say how much the withholdi ng taxes, the Social Security

truces, state and local taxes would have to rise to pay for Government programs which will
be applied to everythin g from A to

z.

The message was a blueprint for further Federaliz ing nearly every aspect of American life.

An

invitatio n to all to find a seat at the public trough, and take what a

benificen t father in Washingto n was ready to hand out.
The President prescribe d a liberal dose of "Federal Elixir" for each and every American.

No problem appears too difficult , that creation of another Federal agency --

and throwing a few millions of tax dollars at it -- will not solve.

Since then we have

had the Economic message, an Inaugural Address, last Monday night a belabored

44 minute

effort designed to create emotional hysteria, and at least one Presiden tial message a
week to Congress proposing new or renewed programs.
The primary emphasis in Washington today is to expand the Federal Government as
fast and as far as possible.
soon as they
c019_002_007_all_A1b.pdf

The men running the show are setting up new agencies as

can ramrod the bills through the "rubber stamp" Congress.
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t system . Just use
the next electi on. They have hit upon what they think is a perf'ec
. But where people
the peopl e's own money to buy their votes. In some areas, it works
free oppor tunity , where
think, where people want their childr en to grow up in a land of
intere st and event ually
people realiz e that perpe tually growin g debt means more and more
•• a cynica l scheme to
higher taxes, the LBJ hocus- pocus is recogn ized for what it is

keep himse lf in office .
It is too o~en said that America is at the crossr oads.

Today we may be beyond the

ism.
crossr oads and perhap s headin g into the uncha rted swamps of Social
wrecke d every countr y that has tried it.

Social ism has

Englan d, once the ruler of the seas, is now

foreig n policy of a fielda secon d-rate power with doctor strike s, steel strike s and the
mouse.
ries that have a
Oh, you hear about Norway, Sweden, Denmark and some of those ccunt
one little factoT that
form of social ism that seems to work out very well. There 's just
of freedo m. They do not
makes us differ ent. Those people have given up on the defens e
on the mercy of the
suppo rt a defens e budge t like we do. They have thrown thems elves
to make a profit from
world as profes sional neutra ls, hoping in the case of confli ct
in Washington who
both sides. We can't afford to do that, althou gh there are those
.
would have us surren der our freedo ms as indivi duals and as a Nation
We are now spendi ng over 50 billio n a year on defens e.

We are doing this to keep

free out of the clutch our Countr y free and to help keep other count ries that wnat to be
world .
es of Communism, whic'h has a single aim: To seize contro l of the
free world, makes
The heavy defens e burden that we must bear if we are to lead the
that the planne rs in
it diffic ult for us to suppo rt these massiv e social ized progra ms
half of our budge t
Washi ngton want to hang around our necks. We can't have more than
billio ns to buy a Great
going into defens e and foreig n aid, and still spend billio ns and
Societ y.
That's why it is impor tant that we work to elect Repub licans .
a voice in the wilde rness.

We are now almost

The Democ rats have a patent ed method of refuti ng argum ents

about the cost of Feder al progra ms.

They say that we are the riches t Nation on earth

and we can easily afford to do this or that.

To provid e this or that servic e.

Or to

or 5trainfor rehab ilitati on Page
of 8
pay this one or that one for not growin g, or not doing, or
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ing, or just anyth ing to get the Gover
But we are livin g high
Are we the riche st Natio n on earth ? We are livin g high.
n, is the secon d large st item
on $315 billio n in debt. Inter est on this debt, $11 billio
l cost grows . We owe more
in our natio nal budge t today . As the debt grows , this annua

ned.
money than all the rest of the Natio ns of the world combi

We are addin g to this

g to the debt. What happe ns
debt ••• in these times of relat ive prosp erity, we are addin
billio ns to the debt and find
if there is a downturn? What happe ns if we must add more
our natio nal budge t each year?
that inter est is takin g not 11 perce nt, but 25 perce nt of
the Government is seeki ng
But, above and beyond livin g too high on the Feder al hog,
real challe nge. If we want our
more and more contr ols. That is where you and I face a
ns, where freedom. of expre ssion
famil ies to live in a land where freedo m of choic e remai
bette r stop the expan sion of
and oppor tunity remai n the right of the indiv idual , we had
Feder al agenc ies into our schoo ls, into our daily lives .
The histo ry of Feder al agenc ies is a one-way stree t.

They just grow and grow and

proje cts to grab more PoWer
they grab more power and hire more peopl e to dream up more
and on.
so they can expan d and hire more peopl e ••• and so on, on
Socie ty progr ams. I
The prece eding remar ks indic ate my dista ste for many Great
or slow the trend , so let
know many who concu r are wonde ring what can be done to stop
chall enges .
me concl ude with what, in my opini on, are the Repub lican
one majo rities , it will
Altho ugh outnumbered in both Houses of Congr ess by two to
ion as a vocal , yet respo nsibe our duty durin g the next two years to contin ue to funct
very fabri c of our two party
ble, oppo sition . To do otherw ise would be to destr oy the
system .

lding its polit ical forThe treme ndous task facin g the Repub lican Party in rebui
lican Natio nal Committee in
t\mes had a stead ying influe nce on the meeti ng of the Repub
Chicago in Janua ry.

nor can they escap e the
Repub licans simpl y can't affor d an inir& 1larty strug gle,

past.
n.
The meeti ng ended in an atmos phere of harmony and reded icatio
to talk about a "new polic y" or a "new philo sophy ,
ments .

11

It is idle, thoug h,

as is being done in s.ome of the com-

thoug h all polit ical
It isn't so much that the Repub lican Party must change -Page 6 of 8
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gardi ng the party must be chang ed.

not the posit ions of the party
The issue s which reall y broug ht abou t defea t were

nor of its cand idate s.

as to what happe ned. The
It is time, as all agree d, to stop blam ing each other
her there is to be a third party
centr al issue , as Richa rd M. Nixon said, is not whet

but whet her there is to be a secon d party .

is or is not natio nal chai rIt is not a matte r of poli tical organ izatio n, or who
a campaign in the face of the almo st
man, but whet her an "out" poli tical party can win
of money avail able to those in
overw helmi ng comm unica tions faci litie s and vast sums
publi c offic e.
t of an attac k that so disIn the last campaign the natio n expe rienc ed the effec
party itsel f that they were made to
torte d the posit ions of its cand idate s and of the
seem entir ely out of step with .American life.

short time of a camp aign, reThe impo ssibi lity of coun terin g this attac k, in the
many Democrat cons ervat ives who often
sulte d in the alien ation of indep enden t voter s and
are found votin g with Repu blica ns.
day.
On the other hand, a Presi dent is in the news every
thoug hts influ ence our daily lives .

His word s and his

Fede ral burea ucrac ies are entw ined even in commun-

agenc y has produ ced the nece ssiti es
ity life, and daily we are told how this and that
or bene fits of indiv idual exist ence .

t and pers isten t prese ntati on
The probl em of an effec tive answ er, and of a cons isten

blica n Party .
of alter nativ es, is the vita l probl em facin g the Repu
One move at the confe rence was
It's voice must match that of the party in powe r.
coun cil. The first meeti ng was held
a resol ution to organ ize a Repu blica n coord inati ng
Decl arati on outli ning the plans and
in Wash ingto n, D. c. on March 10, at which time a
purpo ses was unani mous ly adop ted.
Whether it can be done rema ins in doub t.

But it must be accom plish ed.

I need not

tage of two to one, along with the
tell you the Democrat Party has a regis trati on advan
crush ing majo rities in the Cong ress.

a conti nuing rush towa rd a oneIf it is not corre cted, and quick ly, there will be
ic aware ness of this dang er.Page 7 of 8
party gover nmen t. Alrea dy there is a grow ing publ
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genera tion.
arty system under the
And mark my words, there are those who would destro y our two-p
concen sus" or the "vast
false label of what they euphe mistic ally call a "great nation al
middle ground of American thoug ht.
any oppos ition to the
These are the same person s who are quick to label practi cally
or smacki ng of disloy also-cal led Great Societ y as being either genera ted by extrem ists
ty.

that the Great SocieThese are the people who have tried to creat the nation al myth

licans alike.
ty is, in actua lity, equall y attrac tive to Democ rats and Repub
pictur e of someBut, like the Pied Piper, their real purpos e is to paint a false
into a perman ent onething for everyb ody in order to lure Indepe ndents and Repub licans
y books will point to
party struct ure of govern ment. Just a quick glance at the histor
rule.
the decay and corrup tion that march in cadenc e with one-p arty
Ray Bliss recen tly
The task that lies ahead won't be easy, but as Chairman elect
hour or the length of the
remark ed, "When you begin ponde ring either the latene ss of the
road ahead, you're all throug h in politi cs."
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